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ARTICLES

ARTHUR

P.

MENDEL

Hamlet and Soviet Humanism
back intoHistory.Displacedfromour attention
The "thaw"slipsfarther
bythe
thoseheadydays are seldomstudiedany more.This is
renewedobscurantism,
unfortunate.
For, it seems to me, it is particularlynow, as a counterto the
thatwe shouldgatherand preservethe achievements
broadeningrepression,
of
thathopefuldecade. It is in thisvein thatI wantto go back to the periodand
recall a dramaticand brilliantexpressionof the liberal,"thaw" spirit,as well
to the rich galleryof Russian Aesopian polemics:
as a splendidcontribution
SovietShakespearecriticismand,especially,therevivalofsoundand insightful
on Hamlet by Soviet criticsand playwrights.
commentaries
the refreshingcandor that so distinguishedmuch of the "thaw"
WVith
writing,Soviet authorsthemselvesexplainedthe virtualban on the play that
Stalin imposed:
The contention
durinlg
theseyearswas thatHailet could not and should
not occupythe same place in the theaterthatit held,forexample,during
the nineteenth
and early twentiethcenturies.In contrastwith heroes of
othergreat Shakespeareantragedies,Hamtlet,it was said, withhis tragic
doubtsand indecisiveness,
his inabilityto see concreteways of eradicating
evil,was distantfromcontemporary
Sovietaudiencesthatwere filledwith
active courage,optimism,and a sense of clear purpose in life and that
looked to Shakespeare for "a real hero," not "Hamletism,"for them
withvacillationand passive reflection.
synonymous
One recalls listening
to the frequentargumentsthattookplace shortlybeforethe beginningof
the Great FatherlandWar about the advisabilityof performing
Hamlet.
Why shouldthe attentionof the publicbe drawnto this imageof vacillation,thisman standingin doubtbeforethe choiceof a meansof struggle;
why shouldthe public be drawnto this person in that menacing,incanwar withFascism,whenwe had to foster
descentatmosphereof imminent
notvacillating,self-doubting
but sound,manly,heroicpertemperaments,
sonalities,"men of action," who fearlessly,intrepidlyadvanced toward
theirgoal? It is enoughto recallthatan offhandremarkby Stalin in the
of Hamlet at thattimeby the
springof 1941 questioningthe performance
to end rehearsalsand to postpone
Moscow Arts Theater was sufficient
In thefollowingyears,theveryidea of showtheperformance
indefinitely.
reflective
ing on the stage a thoughtful,
hero who took nothingon faith,
who scrutinizedintentlythe life around him in an effortto discoverfor
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himself,
without
outside"prompting,"
thereasonsforitsdefects,
separatingtruthfromfalsehood,
theveryideaseemedalmost"criminal."'

All thischangedradically
afterStalin'sdeath."Fromthemiddleof the
fifties
thetheaters
havebeenseizedfeverishly
theauthorof
by Hamletism,"
thisrevealingpassagegoes on to say, and the reasonforthis "immense
popularity"
was simply
thatHamlet"answered
themostvitaldemandsofthe
time;it corresponded
to thenewmoodofsociety,
profoundly
possessedbyan
ardentdesireto re-establish
normsof truthand justiceand freedfromthe
anddisbelief."
yokeofsuspicion
Oneofthemostprominent
critics
Shakespeare
in the SovietUnion,A. Anikst,explainedthe "burning"
interest
of Soviet
audiencesin Hamletin muchthe sameway: Hamlet"corresponded
to the
moodof societyin the country,
in
a
intensely
decisive
engrossed
struggle
againsteviland injusticein our life."2In thewords,finally,
of yetanother
in thefield,I. Wertzman,
leadingauthority
"Hamletis nearerto us thanany
otherofShakespeare's
bothinhisstrengths
heroes,
andin hisweaknesses....
If itis so easytocometo loveHamlet,itis becausewe sensein himsomething
of ourselves;and if at timeshe is so difficult
to understand,
it is, similarly,
becausewe do not,as yet,knowourselves
toowell,or rather,
liketheostrich,
fearsuchknowledge."3

Stalinliquidated
Hamlet:therewas no placein theclosedsocietyforone
who questioned
and vacillated.Beginning
witha Leningradperformance
of
HamletinApril1954,underKozintsev's
direction,
Hamletbecamea "brotherto use Wertzman's
in-arms,"
phrase(p. 130), in the arduousand tortuous
efforts
ofSovietsociety
toliquidateStalinism.
It wouldunjustly
depreciate
the
valueof SovietShakespeare
criticism
to confine
it to suchnarrowly
political
concerns:
thereis a farwiderrelevance,
as thequotations
in thisessayshould
reveal.Nevertheless,
one can hardlyavoidtheconclusion
thatthiscriticism
has beengreatly
influenced
bythefateof Sovietmanin theStalinistsociety
andthatitis,at leastinpart,purposely
intended
as an assaulton theremnants
ofthatdreadful
era.
Whatis rotten
in Elsinore,
intheopinionofSovietcritics,
is thedeepand
pervasive
moralcorruption
ofitspeople,andthecauseofthiscorruption
they
findnotin classrelations,
in feudalor capitalist
exploitation,
or in thenature
ofprivateproperty,
butin thetyranny
ofitscriminal
ruler:
A feeling
thatthefoundations
of healthy,
normallifehavebeenunderminedpervadestheentiretragedy.
Hamletsensesthismoreacutelythan
others.He sees signsofthedisintegration
of life'sfoundations
in every1. N. N. Chushkin,Gamlet-Kachalov(Moscow, 1966), p. 309.
2. A. Anikst,"Gamlet,"in Shekspirovskii
sbornik(Moscow, 1961), p. 97.
3. I. Vertsman,"K problemam
'Gamlet,"'in Shekspirovskii
sbornik(1961), p. 129.
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thing,downto the smallestdetail,but above all in-thecorruption
of
people.... He knowsthatKing Claudiusis notonlyan insignificant,
paltryhumanbeing,buta criminal
as well,and thatto himbelongsthe
rightofdetermining
thefateofall his subjects.Alongsidethiskingand
in
murderer
is his primeminister
Polonius,a vacuous,banalcharacter,
of thisworld.. . . For
all thingstotallyobsequiousbeforethepowerful
Hamlet,Poloniusis thefullest
embodiment
ofservilism,
slavishofficiousnessbefore
whoever
is inpower.A murderer
rulesthecountry,
and he is
thenormforall thosestanding
nearthethrone-Polonius,
Rosencrantz,
is
Guildenstern,
Osric.Such is thepinnacleof power.Here everything
in thepersonof theruler-a criminal.
To himhomageis
concentrated
rendered,
andin hishandsarethefortune
lifeor deathfor
or misfortune,
in his conclusion:
thosewho live in the land. Hamletis fullyjustified
"Denmarkis a prison."Iniquity
consumes
thebodyofsociety.... As the
Kingis,so is thesocietydependent
on him.In sucha worldhonesty
disappears.... Whatis involved
hereis notpersonalrelations
between
individuals,but interrelations
One man is raised
havinga socialcharacter.
oflifeforHamletis thefactthatthefate
abovetheothers,
andtheterror
ofthepeopledependson thewhimand capriceofthosewhohavenotthe
slightest
moralrightto thatpower.
(Anikst,p. 75)
as theseby Anikstcan be readoverand overagainin
Suchjudgments
on theplay.For Wertzman,
Hamletis the hero
theseSovietcommentaries
thesurface
ofthingsintothehiddenimmoralities
ofhistime,
whoseesbeneath
of "tyrants,
one whois fullyawareof the "demagogy"
alwaysreadyto kill
anyonetheywantto killon thepretextthatit is 'forthegoodof society'
thedirector
oftheSovietfilmofHamletthatso
(p. 113). G. M. Kozintsev,
impressed
theworld,hammered
away at thispoliticalthemeand its moral
accompaniment
morepersistently
thananyoneelse.The following
are excerpts
fromhis collectionof articles,significantly
entitledOur Contemporary:
WilliamShakespeare:
The architecture
ofElsinore-notwalls,butearsin thewalls.Thereare
doorsso thatonecaneavesdrop
behind
them,
windows
so thatonecanspy
them.Theguardsarethewalls.Everysoundgivesbirthtoechoes,
through
. . . Claudiusand his noblesinhabit
reverberations,
whispers,
rustling.
likea vacuum.In thisairlessspace-guards,watchdogs....
something
and cowardly
We mustfilmthekingsurrounded
by flatterers
courtiers,
dull-witted
secretpolice.. . . Polonius,likeanyminister
servinga tyrant,
livesin mortalfearof Claudius.Fear-a general,mutualguarantee-is
theveryair ofElsinore.4
obsession
withthe"evilpowerofthestate,"and
Withhisunderstandable
4. GrigoriiKozintsev,Nash sovremennik:
ViliamShekspir,2nd ed. (Moscow, 1966),
pp. 276,277,307,320.
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"the state with its armies, police, and celebrations,"it is no wonder that
Kozintsev criticizedLaurence Olivier for having in his own productionof
of all"
which I findmost interesting
Hamlet "cut the themeof government,
(pp. 289, 326, 286). But no less disturbingthan this "prison,"as Kozintsev
characterizesElsinore, is the demoralizationof its inmates: "Metaphorsfor
fillthetragedy.Researchesintothe poetic
gangrene,decay,and decomposition
images show that concepts of sickness-unto deatlh-and decomposition
dominatein Hamlet.... What is nobleand spiritualhas disappearedfromlife.
that
What is dreadfulis notthebeastlycrimesbut the day-to-dayrelationships
Decorativewordsformmerelyan appearanceof humanityand
lack humanity.
nobility.And these are lies . . . Hamlet wants to make people stop lying"
(pp. 173, 175).5
Repeatedly,in paraphrases,analogies,and metaphors,Soviet criticsporthis"moraldegeneration"
trayand denounceall this"vilenessand corruption,"
that makes life "a horriblenightmare"in Elsinore." But this impassioned
concern:Hamlethimself.
onslaughtis onlythebackgroundforthefundamental
What should a man of consciencedo in this "prison"? Here is the real
questionthatHamlet poses forthe Soviet mind,and by so doinghe adds yet
anothertragic hero to the long list of "heroes of our time" throughwhom
and vainlyto discover"What
Russian writershave triedso long,desperately,
Elsinore,
conscience does Hamlet.
defines
As
corruption
?"
be
done
is to
Hamletis "a titanof conscience,"in Wertzman'swords (p. 122), and toward
the close of his finearticlehe explicitlyassociatesHamlet's moral searchboth
and withthe
withthe familiarobsessionsof the earlierRussian intelligentsia
most urgentconcernsof Soviet societytoday:
In one way or another,Hamlet'swordsare not said in vain. They agitate
our minds,turnour vision from"appearances"to "innerreality,"serve
as an example of an impassioned,profound,personal response to the
ethicalproblemsin life and politics,and evoke in tis a persistentskepdemoralized
5. Kozintsevseemsto considerPoloniusand Osric evenmorerepulsively
thanthe tyrant,Claudiushimself."A terribleimage,the powerof inertia,"Poloniusis
thecharacterthroughwhom"Hamletstudiesthe natureof groveling.He is the habitual
eavesdrops."What Polonius is for the present,
spy,who sniffsabout,peeks furtively,
of Elsinore."One of the many"bulliesand
Osric is forthe future,"the new generation
young
cowards"in Shakespeare'sgallery,he is typicalof the "obsequious,power-hungry,
"Osric has no opinionof
by "theirmindlessness."
men"who are above all distinguished
evenaboutwhetheror not it is hot or cold or aboutthe shape
his own aboutanything,
of the,clouds.He is contentto be the echo of high-placedjudgments.He is one of a
broughtup in thebeliefthatto thinkis dangerousand to feel,senseless."Ibid.,
generation
pp. 262,269,330,214.
6. Vertsman,"K problemam'Gamlet,"' p. 111; Anikst,"Gamlet,"pp. 71, 75, 88;
pp. 172-75,192-94.
Kozintsev,Nash sovreviennik,
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ticismtoward what otherslike to call well-being.Althoughone should
not reduce all the "accursed questions" [the classic nineteenth-century
phrase] in life to questionsof conscience,nor to this alone should the
tragedyof Hamlet be reduced,theydo nevertheless
occupyin it the most
important
place. And sinceeven now themoralscales are farfromhaving
weighedall varietiesofhypocrisy
and despotism,engenderedby thecourse
of history,thereis everyjustification
forconsideringHamlet our brotherin-armsin the strugglefor honestyand justice in human relations.
(pp. 131-32)
In an article on inner monologuesand ways to communicatethem,
D. Urnov describesHamlet's monologuesas variationson ultimateconcerns:
"self-sacrifice,
moralduty,the meaningof existence,questionsthatin the last
analysismergeintoa choiceof'What is nobler?'It is as a searchforan answer
to this questionthat the tragedyunfolds.What is paramountfor Hamlet is
honestywithhimself,the preservationof truthin the courtof moralobjectivity."And as his guidein thissearchforwhatis nobler,his "onlycounselis his
conscience."7As Kozintsevis the most explicitin denouncingthe oppression
and banalityof the stateprison,he is also the mostdramaticin portraying
the
individual'sresponseto them:
"Conscience? What is conscience?I make it myself.Then why do I
tormentmyself
? From habit. The universal, seven-thousand-year-old
humanhabit.Then we will get out of the habit and we will be gods."
(The wordsof Ivan Karamazov.)
Hamlet defendsthe universal human habit. He does not permit
Claudius and Gertrudethe statureof gods. This is his activity,aim, and
revenge.
The King and Queen understoodthat it is not theythemselveswho
manufacture
conscience.It is seven thousandyearsold.
(p. 278)
If, as we say, Othellois a tragedyof jealousy,Macbethof ambition,then
Hamlet is thetragedyof conscience.
(p. 298)
It was possibleto swim with the current,to live withoutthinking,and
even quitecomfortably.
To acceptas necessarywhatexistedin fact,without thinkingabout it, withoutsearchinginto the essence of thingsthat
were beyond the power of one individual to alter, to be concerned
only about oneselfor, at best, those nearestone. And then in this cozy
littlerealmone mightfindpeace foroneself.But therewere people driven
by the forceof all thatvast lifeabout them,by the forceof history:these
could not live reconciledto the generalinjusticetheyso sensitivelyfelt.
And if the conscienceof a man did not grow deaf and dumb,then he,
with all the strengththat was in him, cursed the inhumanity.And he
cursedhimselfifhe could notfightit.
(p. 208)
7. D. Urnov,"Mysl' i monolog,"Shekspirovskii
sbornik(1961), p. 178.
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Summarizingin a sentencethis central theme of his thoughtsabout
articleon the play withthe line:
Hamlet,Kozintsevclosedhis mostimportant
"Hamlet is a tocsin that arouses conscience" (p. 217). Through it all one
hears an echo of Evtushenko'sfamouslines:
True,twenty
yearson earthis notso long,
reweighed
thelifeI'd led:
butI reviewed,
thethingsI'd said whensayingthemwas wrong,
thethingsI didn'tsay but shouldhave said.8
But we are stillfarfroman answerto "What is to be done?" It is fineto
criticizethose who adjust to prisonlife,to label theirsubmissiveexistencea
"cozy, littlerealm" or, as Urnov does, a "sleep" (pp. 177-78) that Hamlet
was deniedby his mercilessconscience,his refusalto let anyone"equate a man
with a flute" (Kozintsev, p. 154; Wertzman,p. 123). But what should
Hamlet and those who share his burdensomelot do against the sea of
and violently?
troubles?Was he wrong for not at once acting forthrightly
In approachingthis perennialissue of Hamlet's indecisiveness,Soviet critics
of Hamlet's development.
usuallyturnto Belinsky'sthree-phaseinterpretation
Accordingto this view, Hamlet progressedfromhis naive, Wittenberg-bred
optimism,throughthe pessimism,cripplingdoubt, and obsessive reflection
caused by his shockingencounterwiththe evils of the world,to a final,mature
thatpermitted
him,at last,to act. In spiteoftheirreverencefor
understanding
of Hamlet,Sovietcritics
citationsofhis treatment
Belinskyand theirritualistic
do not accept his portraitof Hamlet's final resolution,mature action, and
revivedoptimism.They acknowledgethat consciencecrippledHamlet, as it
to
did not Laertes and Fortinbras,bothof whomact boldlyand precipitously
revengetheirfathers.
superiorto Hamlet? Do Soviet
But are Laertes and Fortinbrastherefore
criticsacceptGoethe'sview,whichtheyoftenquote,thatHamlet simplylacked
thecharacterstronig
enoughto bear thischargeof honorvengeance?Long and
hard experiencein their own Elsinore, which, as we have seen, has led
themto acknowledgein Hamlet somethingof themselves,has made Soviet
energy,force,but
criticsreluctantto take thisposition."Laertes demonstrates
actingexclusivelyout of a thirstforvengeance,he merelyincreasesthe sum
ofevilthatfillstheworld,"Anikstargues (p. 79). And Kozintsev: "The madness of Laertes: a furious dash toward a senseless goal.

. .

. A bloody, filthy

mask of vengeance,twistedin grimace.The eyes of a madman.The madness
of the rebels (crown whom instead of Claudius ? . . . Laertes ?) " (p. 317). As

forFortinbras,"he fightsfora trifleand risksbothhis own lifeand the lives
8. From Evtushenko's"Stantsiiazima" as translatedin Hugh McLean and Walter

N. Vickery, eds., The Year of Protest, 1956: An An,thologyof Soviet Literary Materials

(New York, 1961), p. 122.
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of thousandsof othersforthe sake of a bit of land where thereis not even
roomenoughto buryall thosewho wouldperishin thebattle" (Anikst,p. 89).
"Hamletwouldhavebeenjust as out ofplace in a worldofmenlike Fortinbras
as he was in a world of men like Claudius" (Wertzman,p. 124). Afterall,
Anikstremindsus, it was madnessin Don Quixote to have "onlyone solution
for all situationsin life-to fight,"and the usual result of this response,
moreover,was that "insteadof helpingpeople,he merelycaused themharm."
NeitherQuixote nor Hamlet achievedhis end by violence.Quixote "failedto
achievehis because he lacked a vital quality-a sense of reality,a knowledge
and understanding
of it." In Hamlet's case, he
fulfilled
his dutyof vengeancein the end and killedthe king. But did he
resolveas well that "higherpurpose" that he had set himself?Did he
destroythe evil he fought: "the oppressor'swrong, the proud man's
. . . thelaw's delay,the insolenceof office,
and the spurnsthat
contumely,
patientmeritof the unworthytakes"? Hamlet takes the life of one after
Laertes,Claudius-all
another-Polonius,Rosencrantzand Guildenstern,
those belongingto the world of evil and acting,willy-nilly,
as its tools.
But does evil disappearfromlifealong withthem?This Hamlet does not
(p. 82)
know-and hereis yetanothercause forhis melancholy.
Soviet writersin such statementsas these show theirappreciationof the
ominousand uncertainlogic of violence,however justifiedon the surface.
way the thoughtsbehindAnikst's stateExpressingin a somewhatdifferent
his nobleobligationand
ment,M. Astangovwritesthateven if Hamletfulfilled
killed Claudius, evil would remainin the formof all the othersthat made
Elsinore what it was.9 Moreover,to kill Claudius, Hamlet had to kill others
farless guiltywho stoodbetweenhim and the king. This includedOpheliafor"one can say what one wantsabout objectivecircumstances
beingat fault,
but it remainsindisputablethat Hamlet, firstby rejectingher love, then by
killingher father,drove Ophelia to insanity"(Anikst, pp. 87, 92). But the
dialecticof violence runs still deeper, since it was Hamlet's "desire to be
of Ophelia"
that,in the last analysis,led to his destruction
honestand faithful
(p. 92). Or, in the moregeneralcontextin whichKozintsevplaced Ophelia's
fate,"The peopledrivingOpheliato madnessand deathlove herverymuch....
A tenderbrother,a lovingfather,and a passionateloverdriveher to the grave
in thenameofthefinestemotions"(p. 288).
There is moreto this thanthe aphorism"The way to hell is paved with
good intentions,"although,consideringSoviet history,this is an important
themenoughlesson. Sovietcriticsgo on to questionHamlet's good intentions
selves,to note Hamlet's disturbingdoubtsabout his own motives.He may be
9. M. Astangov,"Myslio 'Gamlet,'"Shekspirovskii
sbornik(1961), p. 167.
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a "titanof conscience"fighting
forhumanityin the stateprison,but he is also
the one who could say of himself,as Anikstquotes and takes quite seriously,
"I could accuse me of suchthingsthatit were bettermymotherhad notborne
me: I am veryproud,revengeful,
ambitious,with more offensesat my beck
than I have thoughtsto put themin, imaginationto give themshape,or time
for
to act themin." Hamlet,in otherwords,"senses in himselfthepotentiality
thesame evil thathas poisonedthe souls of others."This, in fact,is whatmost
appropriately
of all definesthe essenceof the tragedyforAnikst:
The real problemof Hamlet's characterconcernsnot his procrastination,
butratherthefactthatlivingin a worldwhereevil reigns,he findshimself
everymomentin danger of succumbingto the general infection.Even
while preparingto carryout an act of justifiedvengeance,he causes, in
the process, unwarrantedpain. How to remain pure in circumstances
whereevil is tunavoidable-here
is one ofthemajor humanproblemsrising
(p. 92)
fromthetragedy.
It is thisself-awareness
displayedby Hamlet,thiscourageto acknowledge
his own failings,that raises him above his complacentmilieuin whicheveryone is concernedonlywithself-justification
(Anikst,p. 93; Astangov,p. 171).
is not only Hamlet's guide for judging the evils that
Conscience,therefore,
surroundhim in the state prison,and the antidotethat keeps him fromsuccumbingto theirdeadlyinfection,
it is also theseverejudge of his own defects:
"As Herzen said, it is hardlynecessaryto be a Macbethin orderto encounter
and honestlydoubtfulabout
theghostof Banquo. It is enoughto be profotundly
oneself"(Urnov,p. 178).
Life,and thisincludeslifein Elsinore,is thustoo complexto sanctionthe
clear,directactionof a Laertes or a Fortinbras,howeveradmirabletheymay
too manyunforeseen
appear at firstglance.There are too manycomplications,
impediments,
stemmingbothfromoutsideand fromwithinoneself,to permit
prevailin place
confident
foresight(Anikst,p. 88). Deceptionand uncertainty
of the sense of permanenceand constancythathappierperiodsenjoy (Wertzman, p. 111). Above all, one cannot so easily distributepraise and blame:
shadesofgray,notblacksand whites,are thedominantcolors,evenin Elsinore.
of progress
This is no crude moralityplay with "Hamlet as the embodiment
of despotismand injustice,Gertrudeof
and reason,Claudius the embodinment
blind faithand custom,"and so forth(Wertzman,p. 121). Claudius is unquestionablya tyrantand a murdererwho can (and this seems to disturbthe
Soviet criticsmost of all) smile in apparentinnocencein spite of his crimes
(Astangov,p. 166; Anikst,pp. 73, 91; Kozintsev,pp. 271, 331). Nevertheless,
intoall the episodes,we see thatforthe most part he
"if we look attentively
does notdemonstrate
pernicioustraits."He is a ratherordinaryperson,trying
to do his politicaljob and sincerelyin love withhis wife (Anikst,p. 91). The
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sameholdsforPolonius,Rosencrantz,
and Guildenstern,
who"are notat all
villains.Theyare notevenevilpeople.Thlehorroris thattheyare ordinary
people:to somedegreereasonable,
honest,and kind" (Kozintsev,p. 268).
And can we reallydenounceGertrude
withHamlet'sfervor?True,she did
enterintoa hastysecondmarriage,
butwhocan doubtherloveforherson?
"In hermorethanin any of theothercharacters
that
therecomesthrough
uniquestateofhumannaturewhenthelineseparating
goodfromevilbecomes
imperceptible"
(Anikst,pp. 91-92). And whatof Ophelia?She too is drawn
intotheElsinorenetand spieson Hamlet;but does hercrimedeserveher
destruction
by someonewhocouldaccusehimself
of suchthingsthatit were
better
hismother
hadnotbornehim?(Kozintsev,
pp.264,280). Finally,there
is Hamlethimself.
In himthoughts
and the
and emotions
are all in turmoil,
confusion
of his character
in the play,Urnovcontends,
is not a failureon
as T. S.
Shakespeare's
partto workout a successful
"objectivecorrelative"
Eliot argueld
butrathera mostappropriate
imageforHamlet'sactualstate
(p. 176).
In a moralworldorderof suchambivalence
and uncertainty,
Hamlet's
vacillationand constantreflectionl
are seen not as signs of weaknessbut
ratheras proofof superiorinsiglht
intothe real natureof things.In his
fascinating
analysisof the play Wertzmancontrasts
thisawarenessof the
radicalambivalences
in lifewiththe sanguineoptimism
of the Renaissance,
whichassumeda harmony
in naturereflected
bya corresponding
harmony
in
mrnan.
Pleasuresofthefleshharmoniously
in accordwiththeinstincts
ofmind
andspirit,
a worldlushwithnaturalbeautiesand lifefilledwithjoy and ease

-such were,in Wertzman'sinterpretation,
the sourcesof thathappyera and
of suchart as Leonardo da Vinci's. It was an age of greatpaintingbecause,as
Leonardotheorized,paintingreflected
an "outervision" and a fusionwiththe
externalworld,in whose harmoniesit sought its own ideals. The mood of
ElizabethanEngland was fundamentally
different.
It was an age of poetry,
ratherthanart,because visionwas turnedinward.The thoughtful
men of the
had
become
time
disillusionedwiththe complacentand euphoricideals of the
Renaissance.They had seen reason turn to pride,skepticism,and madness,
and had cometo a somberrecognitionof the conflictsbetweenthe spiritand
the flesh,betweennatureand civilization.The Renaissance world of youth,
grace, and joy vanished: "Man almost at once, it would seem, by a sudden
leap, loses his charmand forceand slhowsus his helplessness,his frailty,or,
at theotherextreme,his cruelty,at timesterriblecruelty,and civilizationturns
out to be a false outer casing of superficialproprietiesthat hides deception,
and selfislh
perfidy,
pride." It is the "innervisionl" of poetryand thoughtthat
seeksthroughreflection
to revealthetruthbeneaththosedeceptiveappearances
of the "outervision"thatthe Renaissancehad too hastilyacceptedas reality.
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And when the Renaissance died, so did its stalwart,confidentheroes,with
their "romanticrisks," those "proud 'titans' of the Renaissance" whose
ambitionshad led them"beyondgood and evil" (pp. 102-13).
Hamlet is, thus,a "titanof conscience"preciselybecause he is no longer
one of the "proud 'titans' of the Renaissance." He may have been one at
Wittenberg,where he indeed lived a lusty and carefreelife, but Elsinore
crushedall that by disclosinglife's hidden corruption(Kozintsev, pp. 196210). Belinskyhad acknowledgedthat at the play's end, afterHamlet had
overcomehis indecisionand at last struck,there still remainedin him "a
sadness,but withinthissadnessa calm was evident,a harbingerof a new and
betterpeace." Anikst quotes this passage, but goes on to draw fromthis
"sadness" anotherinference:"this sadness will now be with him forever,
because howeverwell he may understandthings,such knowledgewill not in
itselfturnthebad intothe good. Hamlet paid dearlyforhis knowledgeof life
and the meaningof man: the unhappinesshe sufferedwas too vast for him
ever to freehimselffrommelancholy"(p. 90). Kozintsevsharesthisview of
the play's denouement:"Hamlet came to understandthe world in which he
lives.He cameto knowthesoul ofhis motherand ofhis beloved,theconscience
themoralityofthecourtiers.He cameto knowhimself.And then
ofhis friends,
he dies, because one cannotgo on livingafterhavinglearnedall that he has
learned" (p. 211).
of the play and its hero in mindit might
With this Soviet interpretation
seem hopelessfor anyoneto turn to Hamlet for advice on "What is to be
done?" It is all Hamlet can do in the face of innerdoubts,outer evils, and
kaleidoscopicconfusionsto decide the questionof his own "to be." If he is
rightto curse the world of Elsinore,he is also rightin cursingthe fatethat
chose himto set it right,forhe knowshe cannotset it right.Worse still,when
he does finallyact, his bloodythoughtsand deeds are desperategesturesthat
thethoughtless
mimicblindlyand fruitlessly
violenceofLaertesand Fortinbras,
who were,in theirway,as unlikehimas was Claudius.
Yet for all this,the Soviet criticsknow theyare rightin claiminghim
forthemselves,in findingin him not onlysomethingof themselvesbut also a
fortheirown struggle.He is a hero in the only way one
"brother-in-arms"
can be a hero in Elsinore: althoughhelpless,he thinkshis own thoughts;he
"is the spiritof doubt" (Wertzman,p. 122) ; he refusesto acceptthe morality
of the stateprisonor to engage in the temptingself-deceptions
thatease such
acceptance.His lifeis guided by conscience,not custom.He bears-in himself
" (p. 124). He knows
"his own powerful'categoricalimperatives'
no dogmas,doctrines,preconstructed
systemsof thought;he is endlessly
discontentand searching,withno group,camp, or partybehindhim,no
preacher,teacher,or mentorbesidehim,bearinga catechismor manualof
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regulations
in one handand pointing
a finger
upwardin theother..
Neverwillhe let himself
be turnedintoa will-less"flute"fromwhich
but
otherscan soundwrongnotes.... Hamletis educatedandwell-read,
stillmoreimportant
is his freedom
of thought,
his boldlycriticalmind.
a painfully
Constant
reflection,
severesobriety
ofmind,whichrejectsthe
futilesolaceofsweetillusion,
anda refusal
to makeidolsofotherpeople,
eventhoseofwealthand power-hereis thethreadthattiesHamletto
Rousseau,Swift,Shchedrin,
and Heine,and one couldextendendlessly
thislistofnamesso dearto us.
(p. 123)
Wertzmanrepresents
the judgmentof his fellowcriticswhenhe rejects
hiscallingHamleta "hero'of
Hazlitt'sdemeaning
ofHamletforhisinaction,
!" (p. 126). In
thoughtand feeling';as thoughthis were a smallthing
Kozintsev's
comments
on theroleof Hamlet'sthought,
Sovietrealitiesagain
comethrough
withresounding
force:
The innermonologue
willbe especially
interesting
ifit succeedsin representingan explosiveforceof thought,
dangerous
forthegovernment
of
Claudius.Spies are assignedto shadowand notlose sightof thisdangerousman. . . Hamlet-thinks.
This is thegreatestthreatof all.
(p. 306)
timeis oneoflostchildish
Shakespeare's
illusions,
ofcourageous
thought.
(p. 281)
He is notat all a gentleyoungman,butan aggressive
heretic,
burning
withthejoy ofstruggle,
drunkwithstruggle-with
an unequalstruggle:
againsthimis force,hisonlyweapon-thought.
Butthought
won,echoingthrough
thecenturies,
and we rapturously
proclaim
again: "Man is nota pipe."
(p. 309)
The tempests
of history,
thechaosof theironcentury
cannotbendthe
"thinking
reed."
(p. 329)
and essentialalienation
froma corrupt
Conscience,
doubt,freethought,
and oppressive
society-theseare the lessonsHamletholdsforthe Soviet
readerswhoshareso muchofhis fate,and theseare thesourceof thehope
in them:
that,in theend,theplayinspires
The mostpessimistic
character
in worldliterature
elevatesour spirits.
By proclaiming
theage-oldrightof manto doubtand to searchand by
withlies,Hamlet
in us a senseof justiceand irreconcilability
deepening
and
bequeathsto us a legacyover the heads of his contemporaries
thebarriersof his own "ironage" and of all the many"iron
through
Hamletis neededby all
ages" ofhistory.. . In thetwentieth
century,
to societyand to individual
whoacknowledge
theirresponsibility
human
in oneselfa vital,
thatone mustnurture
beings,by all whounderstand
moralsense,and nota readinessto subjectoneselfdumbly
passionate
to
meto do it."
theformula:
"theyordered
(Wertzman,
pp. 132-33)
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Hamlet is a tragedyof hard times,a tragedyof an epoch of such allpowerfulevil thatit breedsnot merelyrevulsiontowardthe givenconditionsof life,but againstlifein general.But it is not a tragedyof passive
suffering
in the face of evil. Even in epochs when the hands of honest
people are tied, and those of the dishonestalone are free,the struggle
goes on. It continuesin the realm of thought.Those who strugglefor
humanitydo battlenot only with the unfavorablesocial conditionsthat
surroundthem,but also withthemselves,since theymustovercomeboth
the spiritualweaknessand the despair that overwhelmsthemonce they
realize that not only the finalvictory,but even the beginningof real
strugglelies far in the future.Perhaps it is only they,martyrsof the
spirit,who sense thetragedysuffered
by society,whilemostof the others,
in spiteof theirsuffering,
understandneitherthemeaningof the suffering
nor the necessityof struggle. Society may even look upon them as
mavericks,heap upon themhatredand disdain,but it is in themalone,
in theirheartsand mindsthatthe progressof humanitycontinues.
(Anikst,p. 81)

Thus Hamlet is not honored for taking tip "arms against a sea of
troubles":Sovietcriticsare as faras possiblefromearlierSovietpresentations
of Hamlet as a "brisklyenergetic,forceful,
and vigorouslyrobustcharacter"
(Anikst,p. 95). He is honoredforhis free,criticalthoughtand forthe conscience,thepersonal"categoricalimperative"thatsustainsit.
But conscience,thought,and the courageto be are not enough.While it
maybe truethat,as Kozintsevsays, Hamlet's weapon is thouglht,
the publicaand criticismof the play itselfindicatea weapon vastly
tion, performance,
more powerfulthan thought: Words. OstensiblydescribingRussia in the
reignof Nicholas I and the impactof the play at the time,Kozintsevwrites:
The silenceof the thirties[of the nineteenth
century!]was imposed.To
Careers were built on timidity.How
be mute was to be trustworthy.
dreadfulit was-memory wordless,despairsoundless,and anger choking
in yourthroat.Reason gave way to instruction,
conscienceto ceremony.
One was not to think: one must only know his job. The silence was
fortified
by police and guardedby sleuths.They stifledyou by poison if
. . . And here,in this
not by the noose,by despair,if not by destitution.
timeof forcedsilencethereresoundedin fullforce,fromthunderousoutbursts to rasping whisper,a rebellioushuman voice. . . . A voice of
wondrousbeautyproclaimed:man mustnot be equated witha flute.. .
This man showedthatone can tear oneselffromthe system,violatecomrefuseto be silent.(pp. 153-54)
mands,tear away the stifling
uniform,
If, as we have seen, Kozintsevends his articleon Hamlet with the line
"Hamlet is a tocsinthatawakensthe conscience,"he writesnear the close of
his diarynoteson theplay,"I cannotbe silent! Whatis to be done? Who is to
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blame?"(p. 338).10 Although
notall theaccusations
thatSovietwriters
hurl
againsttheirWesterncounterparts
shouldbe takenas seriously
intended,
they
(1oseemto meanwhattheysaywhentheycriticize
thosein theWestwhosee
Hamletas an existentialist
studyin universal,
essential,
and immutable
absurdity,
andwhotherefore
sanction
and honorsilenceand inaction
as signsof
higherwisdom(Wertzman,
pp. 130-31). WertzmanquotesKarl Jaspers,
"Silenceis theauthentic
modeof speech.Onlyone whoknowswhatto say
can be silelnt."Quite the contrary,
Wertzmanreplies,"clear conscience
and silenceare incompatible.
... Even beingtongue-tied
is betterthanbeing
mtute"
(p. 131). (Significantly,
KozintsevquotesfromShakespeare's
Sonnet
66: "Andartmadetongue-tied
byauthority,"
p. 206.)
Notsilence,
but"'Words,words,words!'-here is Hamlet'sall-important
declaration,
thecryofa souldrainedbysuffering.
At certainperiods,
theword
mayin factbe destined
to impotence,
butnoteverywordand notalways:it
maybecome,
as well,a powerful
force"(Wertzman,
p. 131). It is thistheme
thatis meantby one of Kozintsev'ssubtitles,
drawnfromThomasBeard's
reference
to Christopher
Marloweas "The Man Who Gave Too Large a
Swingeto His Own Wit,"and as muchas anyotherofthethemesdiscussed
so far,it rtuns
through
Kozintsev'sarticlesand diarynotes.It is Hamlet's
words,"daggerwords"(p. 167), thatforceGertrude
to see thetruth:"It is
as thoughwordsforcethesocketsof theeye to turntheirvisioninward,to
viewconscience:and the clarityof the visionis moretormenting
thanthe
of pains" (p. 166). Recallingthe "spiritof Wittenberg"
strongest
and the
timewhen"itinerant
scholarsroamedbetweenVeniceand London,Leipzig
and Paris,"Kozintsevpraisedthecourageofthehumanist
"for
intellectuals,
wordsled to thestake,sinceit was withwordstheyfought"(p. 198). But
thisera cameto an end: "Whilewithinthe university
walls fervent
minds
celebrated
thegreatness
ofman,a socialsystemcameto powerthatlowered
manl,
fettered
hisfinest
aspirations....Onewas nowpunislhed
forfreethouglht.
Churchand statecouncilsregulatedinnermotivations
and lay in wait for
desire.Twistingarms,theyforcedone to professthatdogmawas truthand
withthejerksoftherackdemanded
voluntary
confessions
of deviations
and
retrogressions"
(p. 204). Thiswas hardlythefirst
or thelastsuch"ironage,"
periodswhen"a 'Wittenberg'
yieldedto an 'Elsinore.'" Kozintsevquotes
fromPliny'saccountof Domitian'sreign,when "everything
humanwas
reviled,[and] oneonlydesiredto forget
as soonas possibleall thatone saw,"
a time when it was dangerousto speak and "to be silent,despicable"
(pp. 206-7).
10. Hamlet's associationhere with works by Chernyshevsky,
Tolstoy,and Lenin
(What Is To Be Done?) and Herzen (Who Is To Blame?) would hardlybe lost on
Soviet readers.
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Can therebe any doubt in the lightof these quotationsthat the Soviet
critics were practicingwhat, throughHamlet, they preached? They were
speakingout againsttheirown Elsinore in the only speechthattyrannypermits,tongue-tiedspeech,the Aesopian language of literarycriticism,traditionalamongtheRussian intelligentsia,
thatostensiblytalksabout otherplaces
and othertimeswhen the real subject is clearlyhere and now. There is, of
course,always a risk in lookingbehindstatementsfor theirmotivationsand
truepurport,in talkingaboutAesopian languageand thelike. But in thiscase,
when one comparesthe nature of Soviet realitywith the descriptionthese
criticsgive of Elsinoreand its inhabitants,
includingHamlet,the riskdoes not
seemtoo great.These are highlylearned,creative,and sensitivemen,who have
fullyexperiencedSoviet life. Their awareness of Soviet reality,particularly
thoseaspectsof it thatpertainto the worldof creativeart and thought,is the
coreoftheirbeing.So whentheydenounceoverand overagain theoppressions
of Elsinore,the tyrannically
ruledand morallycorruptstateprison,the "iron
ages," "menmory
wordless, despair soundless, and anger choking in your
throat,"and when they eulogize this hero because of his conscience,his
courageto be and to doubt,his rebellionagainstall attemptsto "equate man
witha flute,"what otherconclusionsare we to draw?
Hamlet's weakness, Wertzman says at one point, "reflectsthe actual
powerlessnessof the best people of the time: behind the Danish saga one
should see the realityof England in the sixteenthcentury"(p. 124). Placed
in thecontextof Wertzman'sessay,it would hardlyseema bold interpretation
to say thathe is using Shakespeareas, in his view here,Shakespeareused the
Danish saga. "The main themeof the tragedy,its vital meaning,"Kozintsev
writes,"is reproducedby each generationin its own way" (p. 285). As for
his own production:"The tragedymust be played in sixteenth-century
costume,but [it must] presentcurrenthistory"(p. 291). Marxist-trained,
these
Soviet criticsare particularlysensitiveto the social rootsof Hamlet's appeal,
and its appeal to Soviet societyis in part explainedby Wertzman'sreference
to Hamlet as the "brother-in-arms"
of those "engrossedin a decisivestruggle
against evil and injusticein our life." But Wertzmanalso suggestsanother
sourceof this interestin Hamlet when,as we have alreadyseen, he discusses
the fundamental
changefroman optimistic"oouter
vision"to a troubled"inner
vision."Focusingon Hamlet's doubtand on the reasonsforits appeal, Wertzman recalls that "the people have sufferedtoo many bitterdisappointments,
even fromthe progressiverevolutionsof the past, for the spirit of doubt,
gnawingat the heartand mindof the people,to lose its forcesoon and once
and forall" (p. 122). We shouldalso keep in mind,in this connection,that
Soviet criticsgive almostall theirattentionto the causes and consequencesof
Hamlet's profounddisappointment
when his hopefulWittenbergideals were
crushedby the Elsinorerealities.
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Kozintsev nicely draws togetherboth aspects of Hamlet's appeal-his
disappointments
and his powerlessness-whenhe discussesthe change in the
treatmentof Hamlet that occurredduringthe nineteenthcentury.Garrick,
climaxingthe eighteenth-century
style,portrayedan "extraordinarily
dynamic
and 'effective'
Hamlet,"and, correspondingly,
Voltaire's interpretation
turned
Hamlet's doubtsintoanticlericalrationalism.The nineteenth-century
Hamlets
were neitherdynamicnor rationalistic.FollowingGoethe'searlierinterpretation,theywere brooding,sullen,elegiac spirits.What caused this change? It
was due, writesKozintsev,to the aftermathof the French Revolution,that
great embodimentof dynamismand rationalism,when "the most grandiose
hopes were replacedby the greatestdisappointments,"
when "everything
lost
its meaningin thisbackwardsocial systemand becameshamefuland sordid,"
when "the situationseemedhopeless":
Goethesaw in Hamlet a contradiction
thatwas vital not onlyto himself,
but to the majorityof his contemporaries.
The tragedyof Elizabethan
humanismturnedout to be kin to the drama of humanismof this other
age. People who aspiredto the ideal of freeand activehumanbeingssaw
the impossibility
of realizing their aspirationswithoutrevolt,without
the destruction
of the foundations
of the social system.But the possibility
forrevoltwas notyetpresentin realityitself,and the personalitiesof the
lackedtheforceofwill necessaryforrebels. (pp. 136-42)
thoughtful
As withso muchof this"thaw" commentary
on the play,we findourselvesin
a fascinatinghall of mirrors.Kozintsev is speakingin large part to and for
his own people, expressingtheir own disillusionment,
anger, and sense of
powerlessness,by showinghow Goetheand his nineteenth-century
successors
used Hamlet as a vehicleforcomparablesentiments.
If all theeloquentstatements
quotedthroughout
thisessay pertainedonly
to Soviet Elsinore,theirimportance,
howevergreat,would be far less than it
is. Theirrelevanceextendsimmensely
farther,
fortheyconcern,in Kozintsev's
words,"skirmishesof humanitywithinhumanity"(p. 266)-skirmishes that
comprisenothingless than the entirehistoryof mankind.While it is absurd
to obscurethe essentialdifferences
betweenSoviet Russia and Western societies,theynow share,to a disturbingdegree,the mechanizedimpersonalism,
the bleak conformity,
and the massive and mindlesspower which seem to
defineour era. ModernElsinore,in otherwords,comesin two models,"open"
and "closed," and since astute and sensitiveSoviet intellectualshave lived
throughthe very worst of this kind of society,we should not be surprised
thattheyhavemuchto tellus, in their"tongue-tied"way,aboutits oppressions
and corruptions.Indeed, as the qtuotations
in this essay suggest,we might
even hope to gain fromthem guidance and encouragementin the common
humanstruggleagainstour common''ironage."

